
fejccttfeMfeT tfpbto Ttiti
BORDER.

$ clsv 0 Aroostook County Arrested
by Mritish Authority and rescued by
American Arms.
We lenrn from the Bangor Whig, thai

an American citizens by llic name of Dan- -

(el Savage, living wilhin llio jurisdiction of
the State or Maine, and claiming the pro-

tection of her laws, has been carried off on
civil suit by individuals known to bo au-

thorized agents of thu authorities of the
Province ol Now Brunswick on (he lllli
ijnst. and as the United States Troops aided
in effecting tho rescue, the case must oe on

letting one, but no particular account 01

tf circumstances has been given
A meeting was held by the citizens or

Hancock Plantations, and resolutions adopt
ed rccommenuing tnat measures ne imme
diately taken to avoid collision with the au

'lliorilies of New Brunswi ck and appealing
to the Government, throuameir represen
laves fur protection. Tl tation also

'embraced a vote'Jof thank pt. Webs- -

ter commanding theI troops at
rV.lV.l.!..Fort Kent, Tor so prom

assistance to the civil; auth recap- -

'ture our citizen on our ownlfas defined
by our late treaty, and to' l aud bring
the offender to justice

What the result will be, is uncertainjbut
we fear that the difficulties end

1'liere. wjppu

The Pittsburg Sun, of the 23d ult. tells
the following story, and as will be perceiv-

ed, vouches for the respectability of its

authority. It makes the heart thrill with
Jiorror to read it : -

A gentleman just from Armstrong county
in this Slate, informs us of an accident of
tho most appalling nature. There is no
reison, wc fear, to doubt (he truth of it.
It happened at what is familiarly called a
raiding,' a gathering of neighbors to erect a

t . twf.'l.t . ,
ion nam. wnne me men were eniraeeu in

t1s erecting the barn, some women were catch
ing chickens, and cutting their heads off,
preparatory 10 ine least usually served up
on bucIi an occasion. 1 wo children, a boy
land a girl, Having observed tho process
gone through with by the women with the
chickens, one of them laid lier head down
or) a block of wood, while the other pro-
ceeded to chop her head off with a hatchet.
Two men on the tup of the barn who were
in the act of receiving a log from those
who were pushing it up from below, heuing
the screams of the women, and terrified at
seeing the horrid sight, let go their hold of
the log, which Tell, arid in railing crushed
time persons to death. The details of this
horrid affair are too sickening lo admit us
to dwell upon them; it is sufficient to state
that our informant may be relied upon.

TYie Indians. Of the immense Ind an
population that but a few years since occu

'pied land, between the Atlant c and MIss'if
isppl river, there is now, according to the
ifcoit recent authentic statistics, preserved in
tne Indian department at Washington, in
Lower Michigan, about 5000 of the tribes
of Chippewas and Ottawas; in Ohio abauf

.563 Wyanduts: in Indiana about 000 Mi
amies and Poltawaltamies; in Mississippi

.about 5250 Chickasaws and Ohoctatvs;
about 1100 Gherokees are still raillercd

-- over the slates of North Carolina, Alabama,
Tennessee; somo Chippewas south and

west of lake Superior, whose number is
unknown; some Oneidas originally from
New York, near Green Bay, Wisconsin
lerrilory; a small remnant of the Semi
mt?s in Florida; a few of different tribes
scattered through New England, a remnant
.01 me Hrotherlown and Stockbridge on
Winnebago lake, and a more nominal band
that still linger 011 the banks of the Oalawa
ba i.i South Carolina. These scattered frag
menis ni tnc great Indian lamily that for
merly owned llie land east of the Mississip
pi river, are all that are left lo tell the
story of their former dominion and great
nes in that wide expanse of territory.

Adjournment. Yesterday the Senate
leconsidered the resolution, fixing the day
nor adjournment on the 1 8th inst. W
.deem this a very proper slep on the pari 0.1.1 ttnmat oouy. 1 nerc are a number ot very
important hills which have passed boil
branches of the Lrjnslature and are now
the hands of the Executive, for approval.
In case he withholds his snnrlinn.it may he
. .r... .1- .- f -- ..!. .1uupcr 1111 uiu liriji-iiHiur- eiiner in reinoti:
lle them, or pns them by a ConstitutMnai
Minority. The reform bill which paTBed
both I louses by an nverwhelminggvotn, i

inie 111 ine must important meastl
have been matured ut the present KIIIUll
1 is represented, that the prnvis inuVfilhis
bill alone, will save lo the Cnm'riiKTthl
upwards of three hundred th
Jars ner annum, litis llierefmm
creaiesi impnrtanceioMiie re Binmiaiives
of the pponle that they should tfK&wjlwIiat
!is position the Execiive hasflpw"aTd" l

lull. . a?"
Testimony. The grand jury of Wayn

county Indiana, states that tliey liave found

twenty six indictments and that after exam
instion, they find that four fifths of them
have their origin, tlirecilyKr indirectly in
infmperance. ,

fho Lecture of Mr Speaker WriloitT, in
the Coutl House, list evening, wan listened-l-

by n larfe audience and received in a
most enthusiastic manner. Mis theme was
Napoleon Bonaparte,' and amnio justice

was done to the man and his career. The
lecturer was eloquent in his description of
the progress ol Me petit Corporal' from
loulon to Lodi from Marengo to the
yramids from Jena to Austerlilfe from

Vienna to Moscow and from Paris to St.
Helena. No lecture that we have lately
listened (0, has left so nleasintr an impress- -

on on our minds; and our friends the
larrisburg Rifle,' were happy in obtaining

lor this set vice so accomplished a speaker.
as Mr. Wriout. Ueporlcr.

We ioarn from Washincton.lhat the Sec
retary of War; with the approbation ol (he
President, has appointed Richard S. Elli-
ott, of (larrisburg, Sub-Agen- t for the Uni
ted JNatinu ofUllown, Uhippewa, and Pot- -

walnniie Indians, ut the bub Agency ol
ivotinr.il Uliills, on tho Missouri river, in
the Tcrritoiy of Iowa, tho very outside

otindury of while settlements. Mr. E.
will have lo muster all hin knowledge of

10 Eastern Indian tribes. thai he may 'talk
to the 'chiefs,' who sociably visit him.

Heporlcr,

The New Orleans papers of tho 18th ult
complain very much of cold wcaihcr in that
vicinity. In some of the upper, parishes
of the slate, the ground was covered with
snow, and in Arkansas the snow is six teet
in depth.

A HEAVY LOAD.

The borough of Harrisburg, with a pop

uiation 01 aoout v.uuu, nas a debt oi more
than one hundred andfifty thousand doll'
ars. 1 his' (Jives the sum of about twentyj
one dollars and a half to each individual.
man, woman and child.

A II'evolutionary Soldier Drowned.
Littleton Hunt, an old soldier of the revolu-

tion, who served fivo years, and was in the
battles of Guilford and Eutaw Springs, was
drowned on the night of the 12ih till. Mr.
Hunt was about uiio hundred arid seven
years old.

The testimony in llie trial, of Yourg
Mercer, for the shooting of Hcberton, was
closed at the last accounts. It was eener
ally thought that he would bo cleared upon
the plea of insanity at the time of killing
Heberton- -

c

MARRIED On the 27th inst. bv the
Rev. D. M. Hallidav. Mr. E: W. CONK-LI-

to Miss. MARGARET E. HIIJLER.
boih of Danville.

On Tuesday the 28th ult. bv the Rev. E.
Schwartz. Mr. JACOB WIREMAN. to
Miss REJJNA RISHEL, both of Maho
ning lownship.

In Berwick, on the 20di nil. bv Rev. A.
H. Hand, Mt, JOHM RIT TILNnOUE.nf
Black creek, to ,Wiss .'WARY R1TTEN
HOUSE, of Briar creek.

In Berwick, on Thursday last, bv J. T.
Davis, Esq. Mr. GEORGE SHAFFER.
to Aiss CATHARINE WALT AfAN, both
unar creek.

DIED In Limestone township, Co
lumbia county, on Monday the 20lh ult.
im. I tlUAIAo I'LUOD, aged 10 years
and 2 inonlhs.

On Sunday morning lasi, at his lato rest
denrc in Briarerek townshin. JOHN
BOWMAN, Eq, in the 50ih year of his
age.

On Monday murninj? lut, in Mifflin
UHvnship, Mrs. HARTS EL, consort of
Jacob Hartsel, aged 50 years,

On Tuesday morninir lasi, at his resl
der.ee in Rriarcrecl; townshin, Mr. SAM
UELTIIRASIIER. aged nlmul 45 years.

NOTICE.
HAT I have this day purchased of Jese Cole
ninn at constable. fuV, one mantle clock, one

table, one stand, one desk, seven chairs, one bureau.
1 corner cubboard.onn looking glass, one lot ofcar-pe- t,

one lot cherry lumber, and have left the same
in his' possesion during my pleasure of which tho
puunc win take notice,

JOHN CONNER.
April 8, 1643 SO.

h NOTICE
IS hereby given that I hnvo purchased at Con- -

stablo shIc, on the Clh of April, 1813, thu following
sold as the property ot James feliocmakcr, 1 Day
mare, I Double bet harness, 1 single set hurucsx,
1 str.ip nndbtlls, SO U undies ofstraw, I wind mill
1 cutting Uox and knife, 1 beilTer, 8 acres of wheat,
18 acres of Ryo 1 plough, 1 harrow, 0 boss, I
grind Mime, I sleigh, 1 Move run! pipe, 1 sled and
box, 1 horse vvugnu, I logchain, I maiitlo clock, 1

two horse waggun, and nl.o left In his possession 1

brown iiure,vhich was my property before ihUbale,
all I of which I have left in his paKCsioii during
my pleasure, and heredy caution all f person nut to
take it from him cither by purchase or otherwise
without my consent.

JOHN SHOE.1AKER,
Aprl, 8th, 1843 p

tint of Letter
In the Pwt Office atREMAINING ending March 3lst 1843.

Urechbcll Michael Idler Jacob
llrnok Joseph John Mary
Uoonc Milton Kinney Andrew 3
Uoono Newton Kitchen Mary
Dear Jacob Klingaman Nathan

Ualdy U. Klingaman Chailc
Chapman Daniel Labold's Aron flxr,
Case Mahlon Laubach Jacob
Clcwcll DahlcP L'mvill J. D.
Little Schuylkll tt BusqUclianna Rail It, Campany
UolrlcK Alias Millanl Samuel
Dollnan Peter Millar Samuel
Frederick Ocorgs Knrich John
Fisher Henry Blengcri I.ydia
Furling John Sands Joel
ucojtgc Jonathan Secsliolts 1'lillip S
Ociger JJanicl Savcrer! William
Gorton Orlans Traub William
Geigcr George Taylor Carolina
HUxhcs GeornO Varnls Bilas
Helwig olm ' Ham pole Thomas
Hosier Mr; IVellj 'J'tieoaore
Howard Michael It,
Ilnrtman Eclh.

Fcrsons calhne for letters In the above list will
plcaso say they arc advertised.

U. A. UKUU3 T, 1'. iVl!

LIST OFLETTEUS,
EMAINING in the Post Office at Bloom's!.
burg Apiil 1st 1843.

Nathan llaucr 2, J. C. Geiger, Esq, John Hntlct
Win. Hance, Isaac C. Hopper, Johnson lkclcr,
Charles Konns.Jamo Lauvou, John Kouch, John
soliannon, It in. Waslcy, Alngal Witlnngton,

I crsons calling for letters in tho above list will
please gay they are advertised,

JOHN Ii. MOYEU, P. I.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Jll virtuo of a writ of fi. fa. to inc directed will

bo exposed to public ealo at the houso of Frederick
&initu in Limestone township on Saturda" tho 15th
day ol April lH12;at 10 o'clock A.M. the follow,
ing projicrty viz :

A certain lot of ground situate in Lime- -

stono township Columbia county, containing llircc
acres more or Ices, adjoining lands of John Gougcr
William Alontgomcry, whereon is elected
FRAME HOUSE, a 11LACK SMITH iJHOPj
and a small 5TAUI.E.

Seized taken in excoution and to bo sold 03 the
property of Frederick Smith.

JOHN FttUI7;Sh'ff
Sur.uirr's OrricK, auvillo?

March Si, 1813. 5

SHERIFF'S SALE,
u x virtue ol a writ of venditioni exponas to

mo directed, will bo exposed to public sale at the
Court House in Danville, on Monday tho 17tlddy
ol April, at. 10 o'clock A. M. the following propert-
y., v'z:

A certain lot situate in Valley lownship
Columbia county, containing ono acre, whereon is
erected a STONE DWELLING iOUSE, a Tan
House, and fixtures, with' other out' buildings, and
adjoining lands ofJohn Maus, and others. Seized
taken in execution, ai.d to be sold as theiproperty
uiduHics Lfonaiuson

JOHN FRUIT, Sh'ff.
oueriff's UFFrci:; Uanvillc,

Match 21, 1843.

liongly's Groat Western Indian
PANACEA.

Compounded cnlirelu of Vegetable Sub
stances: uree from uaiomel ana all
other Minerals.
rrV'Foi the history of this Medicine, and its un

rivalled and truly sumrisine: success and nonulari
ty, see largo bills.

It is' recommended as a acnetal cathartic for fam
ily use in dyspepsia end all bilious disease, it is
invaluable tor Asthma It Is considered a specific
no case having yet occurred which'it has failed to
cure for common colds, infiammaloly diseases
rneumausin. alleclions ol the liver, Stc, and for fe-

males, it is a safo and excellent remedy.

NEW CERTIFICATES
From Hon. llohtrt Monell, Circuit Judge (Sixth

Greene, Nov. 25. 1843.
Col. Iiongley Dear Sir: I thank vou for tho hot

tie of Panacea sent by Mr. Johnson. 1 hovo used
one bottle ot your valuable medicine for myself, and
in my family, and am well satisfied it is a safe and
valuable medicine. I have found it the best remedy
loroiuious auacKs, lo which l am suhject, that
nave useu. My neignuor, to whom 1 loaned your
meuicme speaKs ol it as great relict tn dyspepsia.

xour uu i, oery't, KUi J . A1UNJJ1.L.

from Docl. Stlat West, nfDinsht mton.
Mr. Lonoley Dear Sir: I have used vour Great

Western Indian Panacea in my fumily,aiidhave re
peatedly prescribed it tor patients under my care.and
am sausiicu mat it isaiwavs a sat.and in very ma
ny caes an invaluable medicine. It operates as :
laxative without nausea, or painjand while it cfl'ec- -
tuany ooviales coMivcncss ucU uiion the stomach
and livtir as an alternative correcting acidity, and
restoring tho healthy condition of those organs.

Very respectfully yours, S. WEST,
Agcals. iloomsburg, J. n. Sloyfr, Ephra'un

umiz, i,imo muge, Anderson & Miller.

Bloomsburg Academy
rXTi Ht undersigned tenders his thanks for tho

patronage he lni received, and hopes to mcri
a continuance, by a diligent attention to his duty
as an instructor ot yntitli. lie would inlonn parent
nnu guardians, mat tua next term win commence
on the first Monday in April; and as an entire new
arrangement will bo made with the classes.it woul
bo very desirable, that all who propose sending will
comnienco at, or s near that time as possible. A
infant school will bo opened in one of the apait
ments, if a sufficient number should offer, compc
tent teacheu will bo provided for each deparltnen'
of tho school; in order thai all who apply for admis
sion may bo accommodated.

The various branches of an English education
together with tho Greek and Roman clasicks will
ba taught, and iho moral department nf tho pupil
particularly attended to. Tho government of the
school will be strist, but mild "and parental. To
avoid iui$undortanding, Ihn prices of tuition will
be from ono to fivo dollars per quarter ol twelve
weeks. Prom the experience of many ycats as a
teacher, iho undersigned is well convinced, that im-

provement is more rapid, when the pupils ate gra-
de I according to their proficiency, and Iho number
in each department limited.

JOSEPH. D. BILES, Princip.L
March 18, 1813r--. ,

U UJ M MI SUM MAM. j'

n nrnnaitit In nilhllr calrt. nl thn Ittlblic bonce
bl Ucorrto W Abbot.m ItblibrshUrp, oh Mbnday tho
lOthdny of April, 1843, at 10 o'clock A. M tlio
following property, vir.:

d certain lot of land sittltilt m Urccn- -

Wood township Columbia county, containing eight
acres more or less, adjoining lands of Philip Iteese,
lJeiijamin Kcslcr and others, whereon is elected a
frame houso and fiame stable.

Seized, taken in execution end to bo sold ad the
property of Harmon Lemon.

JOHN FRUIT, SWff.
BuERlfr's Office, Danville ?

March 17, 1843. S

virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni ExBY to me directed, will bo exposed to
public salo at the Court House, in Danville, on
Monday tho 17th day of April at ten o'clock, A.M.
llio ollowing property, viz t

All the right title and interest (lie defen- -

ant has in u ccilain tract of land situato in Catta-n-iss- a

township. Columbia couutv. adioininir lands
of Jacob Fox, and others, containing One Hundred
and ten Acres more or lew, wlicrcun is erected a
LOU HOUSU and BTA11LB,

AL&O,
One ToWh Lot In the town ef CattatWsf'a. allnStc'
on tho North side of main street, adjoining a lot of
M'Kelvy and Paxton.whereonis erected ai'KMt:
HOUSE and STA13LE.

ALSO,
An one half lot df ground si untd In the town bf
Caltavissa,dli Iho Kastjido of front street adjoin-
ing a lot of Lydia Hurlman, whereon W elected a
FRAME HOUSE and S3TABLE.

ALSO, .

An one-hal- f lot of ground situate in the lown df
Cattawissaon tliaNoith side of main street, unjoin-
ing u lot of Hiram Philips, whereon ig erected a
l'KAMU SI'ABhiS and HOUSE.

ALSO,
An ond lot of ground siluato below, the mouth of
Cattawissa creek, adjoing lands of Paxton and Pox
tUiercon is erected aKKAilE HOUSE.

ALSO,
An ono aero Wood lot, on Loyds Hill.

ALSO,
All tho right title and interest in a certain

tract of land situate in Cattawissa township, col. co.
adjoining lands of Jacob Pox and others.contatning
ono hundred and ten acres more or less, uheicon is
creeled a LOG HOUSE and iTAULE.

ALSO,
An one-hal- f lot of ground silualo in the town of
Cattawissa on the cast aide of Pront slioct adjoin-
ing lands of Ljdia llartmiin, whereon is erected a
FRAME HOUSE and STABLE.

ALSO,
An nne.b.iir lnt nf itnto in ih, inon c

Cattawissa, on the Worth side of main ttreet.odjoiu.
uig u ioi ii,iiiruiu i Minos, wnereon is erected a
FRAME STABLE and HOUSE

ALSO,
An one acre lot of ground situate below tho mouth
of.Oattawissa creek, adjoining lands of Paxton.and
Cox, whereon is erected a r ItAiUE HOuSLV

ALSO,
An one acre Wood lot on Loyd's Hill. Seized
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property
of Christian A. JJrobst.

ALSO,
A certain tract of land situate in Cattawissa
township, col. co. containing Fifty acres more or
less, adjoining lands ot II idow Cleaver and John
Weaver and others, whereon is erected a' LOG
HOUSE aid Bank Darn. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be gold as the property of Daniel ilou-rc- r.

ALSO,
A certain tract or parcel of land, situate tin- -

on tho Susquehanna ic Tioga Turnpike road and
upon the east branch of Uriercreek, about two and
it half miles from the tdwii of betwick, iihcioon is
a FURNACE ond a FOUiNDKY, a Store home,
two dwelling houses.a heclwriglit ehop.and othci
buildings, anJ adjoining lands of S. F. Hcadlcy,
heirs ot George Ueam deceased, and others; and
containing about thirteen acres more or less. Also
upon a certain other tract or farm of land situato
upon said branch of Rriarcrcek ond bounded on
tho cast by the county line between Columbia &
Luzerne counties, upon the south by lands of Ber-
nard Seibert, Nichohs Seibert, and S. F. Hcadlcy,
upon tho west by tho aforesaid lot of thirteen acres,
whereonthe furnace and other buildings arc erected
and by lands occupied by Henty Trough, and on
the north by other lands of the defendant and con-

taining about forty-fiv- e ucres moro or less, where-
on is a frame house, and a log house, a log stable,
a good orchard, ami other fruit trees, the land is
all improved. Also,. a ecrtain frame farm lot or
truct of laud situato upon said branch of Driarcreck
and bounded south by tho last aloresaid lot or farm
of about forty-fiv- e aciej, cast by the county lino of
Luzerne ond Columbia, and by lands of William
Zahner, north by lands of S, F. Headley, west by
other lands of tho defendant and containing ninety
acres more or less, whereon is a grist mill a large
frame dwelling buuso a stable and an oldbsw mill,
upon this tract there is about sixteen acres of im.
proved meaduw land. AUe, upon a lot containing
one acre and fcix perches of land, bourdei nn the
south by tho aforesaid lot or farm, of about forty
five acres, upon the east by the aforrsald tract
whereon the grist mill and taw mill is e;ccted,upoii
Ibe norm and west ny ouier lanus ol ine delendant,
bfinga triangular lot of improved ground.hut with,
outbuildings upon it. AIo, upon a certain other
lot, containing about four acres of land, more or
Itss, situato upon the south sidoof Summer ill,
outl bounded south by llio aforesaid farm of forty-fiv- e

acres, uud the said lot; t,f one acre and six r,

east by the aforesaid grist mill tract; north
bv oilier lands of defendant, we6t by landi occupi-o- d

by Henry Trougb, whereon is a framo dwelling
houso. Also, upon a certain other tract bituatc
upon summer hill, uud bounded cast by the afore-

said tracts whereon the grist mill and other build-

ings uro crocteJ; north by lands of S, F. Headley,
and other lands of defendant, west by landi of J.
Jacoby, Win. Edwards und others, south by the
aforesaid lot; containing about four acres; and by
other lands, and containing about ninety acres, pari
of which is improved, but without buildings. Also
upon a certain triangular lot of .unimpiovtd land,
situato noon Slimmer Hill, ni.d bounded bv tho
last aforesaid tract.upou the south east, and by lands
ol'S. F. Headley, ou the north, and by lands of J.
Jacoby, and others on the west, containing forty
acres more or lesa, quantity unknown. Also, upon
e certain tract of timber land situate upon tho Koilh
Mountain, tdjoioirtj land of Jeseo Dowtortne.F.

tit Onrhran. dated SSth July. 17H3, and
n,.ln!..t.. AhA nn.n 9fl nf,rttpa ftttil allowance.1

Seized taken In cxcc'tilibo, and to be sold u 1'"

properly bf Thomas M'Naif, SamUcI I. Headier.
ALSO.

The undivided otid lihtf rif a certain lot of
grduhd, bitualo In the town" df Danville; Columbia'
etiunly'i nUinbct'dd in the plcCrl of said tortn, No.
eixty two, fifty two feet on mill jlree't, ens hundred
and' fifty fett deep t' an alloy) .adjoining lots, of
Thomas Clark, whereon is crcctcd a Jargo brick
and frame thred story tavern liousV, with frames"
stabids and fhedi. Seized taken iK cXeebtion and:
to Lcsdld as the rlrdperty bfOeorgc J.DroxVrf.

ALSO,
A certain ioi bf ground in the town of

Danville Columbia county, situate on'fh'c cast tide
df Pine street, and bounded on tlio north by an
alley and adjoining lots of Thomas Loyd & Sharp-Ics- s

Tdylor, whcreoli is erected d frhtfto h6use,
Seized) taken in execution, and td b6 said as tho
property "of Jcfin ilofning.

'Y virtue ofa writ bf levari facias, to me direct
ted, will be exposed lo public tralcjat the samo'

time and place, atorcsaid, tho following property,
vizi

A rjeftjlrl Hle'sMlarfe of IgnfirhetH bf h'lnfc-t- y

acrei of iandj lituate i'rl Ma'diion! township, Col.
co. and state of Pennsylvania, beginning on a cor-
ner (if land, eurvcye 1 for 'Phonies Morclh, and

lands of Daniel Cromlfcy; Michael Ililcuian.
Vincent l.'obir.S a id oUiefB. (ogethar with' all and
singuldr tho buildings, improvements, ways, woodrf
waters, tviter doursc, rights, liberties nnd f.pperto- - --

tianc'di, uh.itsoeer thcieuntu belonging or in any
way appctlalrling and rocrsionr& rcniatndcrs.rents
iue. and profit thereof. Seizcdi tiken in execu-
tion, and to bo sold as the pr'dperfy of J'aul Crom-lic-

iOHX FRUIT,
Orr'tCff, Danville, 5

March 17, i54i, J
Notice

IS HEREBY GIVEN.

TO all legaatees, creditors and other person'
in the estates of the resncctive dc-'- ..

.cndents and minors that tho administration and'
guardian accounts of tho said estates havo been,
filed in the Office of tho Register of the county of "

Columbia and will bo presented for the confirma-
tion and allowance to the Orphan's Court, to bo'
held at Danville, in and for the county aforesa'd,orf
Wednesday the 19th day of April icxt at S o'clockf"
P. M.

1. The account of Charles F. ilfann Administra-
tor of the estata of Jesse Roberts lato of ilifflin tp
deceased.

2. The account of Effds Leidy Admihielralor of
the CbUto of Catharine Adams late of Brier crcelc
township deceased.

3. The account of Ezra S. Ilayhurst Adminis'
trator qfltieestnto of Er Harder late of Cattawissaf
township deceased.

4. 1 he account of Ezra S. Ilayhurst Adminis- -'

trat?r of ,lu3 c3Vte rjo1"1 Stevenson, lata of Cat--

tawissa townshin deceased.
Tho accdunt ot Thomas C .Robinson, ono ,c

the executors of thp last will and testament of Tho-
mas Robinson late of Derry tp. deceased.

CHARLES CONNBR.'Rea1sirr
itEorsTEn s uiiicF., uanvillc,

.March 17, 1843.

OS? JlKORS,' Grand Jury for April Term 1843.
Mar Creek John Workheiscr

Bloom Oved .Everett, Jacob Mcllick
Cattawissa Jacob 8nyder, Rudolph Shumanf'

John CIi over, 1 cter Uodino
Fishing creek Moses. M'i7cnry, Ss'muel Peeler
Hemlat Jofra OhI
Liberty Frederick Blue; William Campbell.'

Isaac Gulick
Limestone- - John Flood

(

Madison Thomas Fonsfon;, Jacob. Sheej1
Mahoning William Brckley, John Mourcv

John Ldndy, David Roberts' ,

Mifilm Gabriel Lulsf. .

Orange Samuel 'Jheinhart, John'Kcira--

Roaring creelc John Daily
- - -- ,h v

Traverse Jury 1st Week.

Briar crcelc William Hay man, Mordeca Jac!f
son. Henry Knorr

Bloom Samuel Kressler, Samuel Mclick, Stu-

art Pierce
Cattawissa John Fisher
Derry Robert Clark, William Ellis, r

Fishing crtrh William Ikelcr
Greenwcoil Joseph Long
Jlemhcl: Jacob iarris
Jaclaon William Turner
Liberty Robert llutler, James Marfden

Limestone David-Dye- , 6'amucl Oaks
Mudkon William'Darber, Jonas Kruin, Joliri

Wclhver.
Mahuninz William W. Cook, John- - Dech; jrv

Sewell Gibbs.Samuel Gulick, John P. Grovcs,Jicob'
K. Trego

MiJJIin William Kelchnsf
Orange Jonas Kisner,Georgo Jarmcn
Routing erk Jofepli U- - Clearer, Rtbbrn

Fahringer. Umanncl Kcarns, Alexander 3vte's.
Sugar Lonf John M'henry, Reuben Davis- -

Traverse Jury for 'id U'tch.

Briar Creek James Evans, Josial'v

Evans John Connor. William Adams.
IJIoom George Kresler, John Bitien'-Ijpnder'Joh- r.

Mellu'k. Cyrus Ikrinn, Ioseih-Ilemleishfi- t

Mahlon .

Callawhsa Michael Brobst, Jal.n
Lowe,

Derry John Smiih, Gideon Bnbb.
Fishinc: Crtck James Edgar Uanc 'IV

Robbinn
Greenwood William Eves.
Hemlock Jamva Emmeit, John Dries'- -

biueh.
Limestone Abraham German.
Aludison Willian Dildnif, Hnnr"

Zeislofi, Adam Heller, John Ueet, DavL
Kisner.

Mount Pleasant Andrew Melick,Jauirt
Grimes.

Orange George Whitmeyn, Jesse Cul
man.
Hoariucr Creek Jihn Yearer,sr. Williat

Divis
Svgnr Lonf Thwnas Men'nhnl

Rlijsh Fotlmer,1 lamen "H(g, John Lai
i. ..i.

Valley James Le idy..


